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TESTICULAR DEVELOPMENT AND ONSET OF PUBERTY IN BEEF BULLS
DonaldD.Lunstra1
Introduction
Selectionand managementof young
beefbulls have been hamperedby a lack
of informationon reproductivedevelop-
ment,growth,and puberty.The use of an
increasing number of sire breeds in the
beefcattleindustryhas placed additional
emphasis on the importanceof defining
differences in sexual maturationwithin
and among breeds. We conducted the
followingstudies as partof a programde-
signed to characterize reproductivede-
velopmentand pubertyin breeds of beef
bulls.
PubertalTraits in Beef Bulls. We
studied pubertal development in Here-
ford, Angus, Red Poll, Brown Swiss,
Hereford-Angus crossbred (HxA), and
Angus-Hereford crossbred (AxH) bulls
from7through13monthsofage. Pubertal
factors characterized included body
weight, testicularsize, sperm produced,
and sexual aggressiveness. Each trait
was measured every 2 weeks from De-
cember through June. Puberty was de-
fined as the age at which a bull first pro-
duced an ejaculatecontainingat least 50
millionsperm with a minimumof 10 per-
centmotility.BrownSwiss (264days) and
Red Poll (283days) bullsreachedpuberty
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earliest, Angus bulls (295 days) and
crossbred bulls (AxH, 296; HxA, 300
days) were intermediate, and Hereford
bulls (326 days) were' latest to reach
puberty(Table 1).BrownSwiss bullswere
heaviest(649 Ib), while Red Poll (568 Ib)
andHereford(5741b)bullswere lightestin
bodyweightat puberty.
Although rather large differences in
age and body weight at puberty existed
amongbreeds of bulls, scrotal circumfer-
ence at pubertyamongand withinbreeds
did not differ (P>.10) and averaged
11.0:t 0.1 in at pubertyin all bulls (Table
1). The rangeof scrotal circumference at
pubertywas 10.2 to 11.8 in, and 52% of
'the bulls reached puberty at ::::11.0 in,
74% at ::::11.5 in, and 100% at ::::12.0
in. Scrotal circumference is an accurate
measurement of testicular size and is
easilyobtained.We concluded that scro-
talcircumferencemay be a useful tool for
selecting early maturing beef bulls with
minimal effort. However, the eTfects of
differentnutritionalplanes and manage-
mentpracticeson pubertaland testicular
developmentremainto be investigated.
Breed Differences in Testis Size of
Yearling Bulls. Scrotal circumference
was measured in yearling Angus, Here-
ford, Gelbvieh, Brown Swiss, Red Poll,
Simmental,Charolais, and Limousin bulls
and compared to data collected in pre-
vious studies on pubertal age of heifer&.
Pubertal age in heifers was defined as
age at firststandingheat (firstestrus).
Testissize(Table2),measuredasscrotal
circumference,was largestin yearling
bullsof breedsin whichheifersreached
pubertythe earliest (Gelbvieh,Brown
Swiss, and Red Poll), intermediate
amongbreedsin whichheifersreached
pubertyat intermediateages(Angusand
Simmental),andsmallestamongbreeds
in which heifers reached pubertythe
latest (Hereford, Charolais, and
Limousin).Thecorrelationbetweenheifer
pubertalageandyearlingbullscrotalcir-
cumferenceswas 0.98 among breed
means.Yearlingscrotalcircumference
was affectedsignificantlyby breed,sire,
age of dam,and bodyweightof bulls.
Scrotalcircumferenceand bodyweight
wassmallerinbullsfrom2-year-olddams
than from older dams. Adjustmentof
scrotalcircumferencefor yearlingbody
weightessentiallynullifiedthe effectof
ageofdambutincreasedtheheritability
estimatefor scrotalcircumferencefrom
0.52 to 0.69, and significanteffectsof
breedandsireremained.A largerangein
yearlingscrotal circumferenceexisted
withineachbreed(Table2).Basedonthe
relativelyhighheritabilityoftestissize,the
relationshipbetweentestissize andage
at puberty,andthe rangeof testissize
presentwithinbreed,selectionofbullsfor
largeryearlingtestissize mayprovidea
meansforrapidimprovementinpubertal
agewithinbreedsofbeefcattle.
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Table 1.-Pubertal characteristicsofvariousbreedsof beefbulls1
Breedgroup
HxA AxH
Pubertaltrait Hereford Angus crossbred crossbred RedPoll BrownSwiss Allbulls2
Numberofbullsevaluated_ _ _ _ _ _.... _ __ 5 5 6 5 5 5 31
Ageindaysat:
Firstsperm_ _____ __ _. ____..... _ ____ 266 265 258 268 252 236 258 :t 2
50 millionsperm3. . __. _. . . __________ 326 295 300 296 283 264 294 :t 4
Firstcompletedmating_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 371 354 366 341 333 250 336 :t 5
Bodyweightinpoundsat:
Firstsperm_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. 491 543 535 535 513 598 535 :t 9
50 millionsperm3.____ _. _. . u . . . . ___ 574 601 614 581 568 649 601 :t 9
Firstcompletedmating_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 625 708 730 669 645 623 671 :t13
Scrotalcircumference(inches)at:
Firstsperm_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 9.4 10.8 9.8 10.5 10.1 10.3 10.2:t .2
50 million sperm3 __ ________ __ ____ . _ . 11.0 11.3 10.9 11.2 10.8 10.9 11.0:t .1
Firstcompletedmating_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ 11.5 12.2 12.0 12.0 11.6 10.7 11.7:t .1
1Lot.aquaroamoana.
20atagivenasmean:: SEM.
"Basedonfirstproductionfanejaculatecontainingatleast50millionspermwithaminimumof10percentmotility.
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Table2.-Breed comparisons: bull testicularsize versusheiferageat
puberty
Breed
Heiferageat
pubert~
(days)
Scrotal circumference of yearling bulls2
Average
(inches)3
Range
(inches)
Gelbvieh _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _
BrownSwiss __ _ _ _ _ __ _
RedPoll__ __ __ __ __ ___
Angus___ _______ _____
Simmental_ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _
Hereford_ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _
Charolais__ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Limousin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Average _____________
Heritability ____m __ __
341:t9(81)
347:t 8(126)
352:t 8( 95)
372:t10( 24)
372:t 6(157)
390:t13( 27)
398:t 7(132)
398:t 6 (161)
368:t 3 (723)
.41
13.7:t0.2(22)
13.5:t .2(19)
13.2:t .2(20)
12.9:t .2(79)
12.9:t .3(28)
12.1:t .2(55)
12.0:t .3(31)
11.9:t .2(20)
12.7:t.1(274)
.52
11.9-16.6
12.2-15.6
11.7-14.6
10.3-15.1
10.3-15.4
10.3-14.2
10.0-14.8
9.6-13.5
'Least-squaresmeans :!: standarderror.Numberot heifersmeasuredis givenin parentheses.DatafromGermPlasm
EvaluationProject(CycleI, II.andIII).
ZDatafromGermPlasmUtilizationProjectandadjustedto365daysofage.
3Least-squaresmeans:!:standarderror.Numberofbullsmeasuredisgiveninparentheses.
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